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x Leader Willing to Try Out Any One Who Has At Present Time R. Xindley Murray and" Bill Til; ijlit
Jfttr Baseball Reputation Has Only Sixteen vden Are Only Ones Capable of Giving ' &!

N$
Plavers on His Roster Far Easterner a Battle .!
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AVY rain, wet grounds and the excitement which followed the boxlnc;

at snioe Park Tuesday caused a postponement of the brawl
tthe White Sox and our demon A's yesterday p. m. A double- -

fcriwas for today and those deslrlnt; to be those present wlt- -

1,'lhe pair of conflicts for one war tax. promised to be a great day
BJMrlH 'deadhead brigade.

')P$P?fn1 Rowland, commander of the slipping Sox, welcomed the layoff,

frftigave his players a chance to from the effects. of Tuesdays
. .

eir1-- f ....... ........

t.'fbut because a rookie
much peeved, not so much on account of the
pitcher stepped In and saved the contest for

K Jfcitiicka with his trusty bat. That sort of treatment Is not relished by
aM'aitt'.UiA- - l..l

QnLlJLt.r that Albino aular.,.- - T?m.1irwt cl,,ilrlnt.f.1 m, Via tvtarl in ImnHnn
at; would happen to him In the future with his present llnc-u- p. The loss

F iWlFelsch. and Jackson has hurt the club and their timely wallops are sadly
eVi IMMMd. The Colonel, however. Is a game guy and Is working hard to get

'things straightened out. He has onlv sivtcen nlavcrh with him. but is
v. . ...ior new taient. Me is willing to try out any person oi prominence.

i!i Mtt occasionally makes a mistake. Hero Is one which was related bv Jimmyt''j.tr 'j.CHfteberry, the Chicago scilbe:
gAJfes"Frank Hoxley Wilson," narrated James, "came to us from Vancouver

tWHJk.a swell rep. He was a likely looking kid, very athletic and r;ulte ui

and madf a fnlr slinu-tn- In thr miffiplfl. ITnivpvpr. Tlnwl.iml noticed'
. . . . .

6.vti,t ne lacked the polish of a regular big leaguer and finally sent mm home
ettwrther experience.

rs?jJIt'Beeins there was some misunderstanding regarding the previous cx'- -

jeiaijuce or. wuson, ror niter joining tno dub ne cotucssea ne nau piayeu
MMNaional baseball less than two months.

JjSKjl?16 mistake was a costly on, for it cost the Sox two weeks' salary,
iLbrawtf railroad fare from Vancouver to Chicago. Chicago to New
K.NwYork to Boston and Boston to Taeoma. Wash. That last trln Is the
'oiet train ride the United Stales, a dlstaSice of 3500 miles."

Iwgj'e Phillies Strong for Twilight Baseball
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Washington club likes twilight baseball. They have proved it by
ylng more extra round games than any other two clubs the major

$iaie this year. But the Senators haven't anything on our own Phils.
Bfolk-- i don't nernptratn nrnlnnirprl contests often, but when they do.

tfi,!b it right. Yesterday, Just to show that they craved daylight saving,
, UtaiUfhlllles went to the mat with the Cubs In the final combat of their

;and played from and until o'clock. During that four-hou- r

;tho teams battled for full rounds: then the last half the
the Cubs bunched hits and took the game.

Mule Watson and Tyler hurled great ball. The Phillies landed on
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twenty In of

thirteen times and the Cubs hit safely nineteen times, but the clouts
well scattered and the pitchers so airtight In the pinches that only

.iah was garnered by each club before the twenty-secon- round.
Tfai longest game eer played In the National League went twenty-tw- o

one more than the Phils and Cubs played yesterday. This record
t'w&B staged at Ebbets' Field last season on August 22. On that fate- -

eaalonthe Dodgers won the game, Chaney and Marquard doing the
IOr JtODoy s ouncn ana uuoper anu jauiua uuim nje iwmb i

Pittsburgh Pirates. The score was 6 to d.

most extended game ever pulled off In the American League was

'ki.n Vi t?pH Sox nntl the. Athletics at Boston on September 1,aOT,........ ...... ... - - ,

John Coombs pitched the entire game for the Athletics and Joe Harris
is whole route for the Bed Sox. The Maclunen won the game In the
tfourth Inning, by the score of 4 to 1.

before In the history of the major leagues a twenty-one-innin- g

jwas played. This occurred on the same day of the month, July l(t

Fleld.
re nave Been more extra-innin- g games piayeu so jar hub season mui

'previous year. Two of Uiese long contests went nineteen rounds
e went eighteen. The Phillies were guilty of one or the nmeteen- -

r'affalrs. This game was plajed here, at ntteentn ana Huntingdon
-- . - - .. m.. - r. r - f1..Jl..ln a..A. U T7V.I1.. nnnnviatetIt Was a lie. i.ne Ol. ivuuis muiuain "cic ni i t,ii.-- vtii'uii.iio.
eland defeated the New York Yankees, May 24, In nineteen Innings.

iMay 15 the Washington Senators shut out the White Sox, 1 to 0,

Jlteen rounds, st Washington.

:r.i. .. 1 r TT.'II tfl !. ;- -j nullHruuon ana uenttvy n tit nviy uijjui;u "':'"'
j,ln ,HarrIson, N. J., which Is on the outskirts of Newark, is a ball

k with all modern conveniences, such as grand stands, oase lines
Mh'er' things like that. Once upon a time it was the scene of many

r battles, but of late It has been used principally as a parking place
.'MMquttoes. The Federal League built the park and when the peace

Knt was made the owners received some cash and a yearly rental
1 '.i... AAftit . ,.nntAj 13nralnlt Tt ha, ViAon n fncA nflining line iu,uvu irujii wifc....m iwoirwii,. .. ... -- .

out and nothing coming In In regard to O. B., and the moguls or

le baseball were satisfied they had a white elephant on theif hands.
."things looked darkest, however, in stepped Jack curiey witn t uiton

psey and overtures were made to rent the place, une news was

and arrangements easily made. Even the mosquitoes win oe

from the premises on the evening or July 33, so mat, a pieasam
I be had' by all.
t' the latest' dope about the much-abuse- Fulton-Dempse- y bout.

iku h-- n phased out of Connecticut and Maryland during me lasi
'.tf 1 11. a. I 1 l.n.4 n nut nn ttiol. rtr tn CAttlMxne pair oi neavyweiK"i uicu umu u iui. wh a., vv.

itlon of supremacy and incidentally whack up a ?Z5,000 purse.
was no cnampionsnip to cnange nanus aim nut. umui miimiaint

to the bout, but they wanted to fight anyway for that J25.000.

uple of weeks ago they attempted to stage the brawl at Newark,
8. Smith, of Atlantic City, chairman of the New Jersey Boxing

ilon. out down his massive foot and declared everything on. we

ft stand for the arrangements and Insisted that they be on the up- -

The cards were then shuffled for a new deal, bmiui sai in ana
vinced that everything was O. K. gave his consent.
the fight is on. The truckhorse battlers will resume training;

lrd and woolly stories will be sent broadcast and the boys will put
act for eight rounds with eight-ounc- e gloves. The fighters will
money. Jack Curiey will come In for his share and poor old Or--

Baseball will grab some profit for the first 'time since It reluctantly
the management of the park.

B"" . . . . . .
histle Should Be buminated in tfoxing Bouts Here

Hie first time In years the shrill blast of the timer's whistle, giving

'..that the r6und will be over In ten seconds, was conspicuous by
at Bhlbe Park Tuesday night. After Harry Greb stopped fight- -

e first round .wnen me wnisiie oiew ana was puncnea a coupie,oi
his guard was down, Referee Frank O'Brien notified Billy
held the watch, to eliminate the whistle for the remainder of

tng. As a result everything went along smoothly and there was

br, trouble. '
'whistle should be cut out entirely In this town. It confuses the
"boxers and many receive unnecessary punishment. Twice in his

Leonard Jack Brltton walked to his corner when the whistle
i Benny was on him like a flash, showering blows on his unpro--

and body, Leonard knew the rules and profited by the knowl- -

Mother cities the timekeeper ifotifles the seconds to get ready ten
.ore ine rouna is uvor, auuauiui .Jim. hu jj.uvcu Bucue&Biui.

Rains and Phil Classman, promoter and assistant promoter of
K show, are well satisfied with their work. Not a single com- -

registered, the bouts were high-clas- s and the large crowd filed
Mi-l-c nerfectlV satisfied. There was no congestion at the gates.

Nras handled properly and every person got the seat his ticket
j There were no petty-larcen- y methods employed at the gates

l&e seen at other shows, as Bains had charge of the affair and
waicn. .t v

i Rains ana uiassman iasi muni, xney were congratulating
when we asked, ''How large was the crowd Tuesday night?''

replied Rains. MI don't know hbw many people were there.
iver looked. All I saw were the receipts, and they were satis--

'it cleared 14100 on the show, which is a pretty, good night's work.
Una- -

rf ...
kfmlf.' remarked' Bill Bailey, "that a guy who went to a

IBttch could wear a demi-tass- e for a sunbonpet. After taking
'.I. am forced to admit that l erred. Boxing la as exoltlnj,- -
- ' T Manila I sai "'!a
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TWILIGHTBALL

IN N.E. LEAGUE

Manufacturers' Teams to
Test Scheme This Eve-jiin- g

on Quaker Field

JACKSON WILL PITCH

The Xorthcast Manufacturers' Bas- -

ball League, at a meeting Held last eve-

ning, dedded to gie twilight baseball
the "once oer" in an endeavor to learn
If such games are really worth while.

The teams picked for the tryout test
are Quaker City Rubber Company and
Super Glass. The game is a postponed

affair and will be staged tonight on

Quaker City's grounds at Terresuaie
avenue ahd Van Kirk ftreet. Tbose in
favor of twilight ball claim larger
crouds will attend than turn out to the
R.iturrtav name?.

U tl affair proves successful
nMihiinpil rnntests. of which
milt a. few. wll ne determined

all
there .are

in this
manner. The Schwarz Wheel Company
will alfo play twilight Dan witn nt

nines. The pitchers for the In-

augural game 'will be Jackson against
Kraton, and it marks the first appear-

ance of the former on the mound for
Quaker City.

The one-h- it game of "Chick'1 Posson
against Lewis in tho Manufacturers'
League on Saturday was one of the
pitching feats of the season. The bat-

tle for first place In this league Is very
keen V. O I Is picked by many to
win the honors and Monotype also has
Its admirers. These opponents clash
Saturday on Monotpe's grounds, and a
win for the home aggregation will give
them first place ever V. Q. I.

Num. pltfhlne for "fhtht. ha rn--

hi riutinrtlon nf one of the hit
pltch.r. nd .llnround r.l. in the city.

SVr"rfln'.nV timely hitli: In the
,Fhfccnnrine i&TKrrt.1 sraj?;
brought in both of HeM-Brls- runs. Plena
ha had eventy-on- e utrlkeouts In his nine
carnen thij ann, galnt ucn teams an
R Q Dun. Stetaon. Cnat AccountlnK. Turner
p' c'.. Company D. Forty-aecon- d Infantry,
etc

The Philadelphia Manufacturers
hna decided to conduct a moonlUht excursion
un the Deliware Hler on Wednesday eve-nin-e,

July .11. All the eight teams are tak-
ing an acthe part, and President Mnt
and Treasurer Hunter predict the affair will
be a huge success This Saturday the blB
irames on the schedule will be Honpes &
Tonnsend vs Quaker City and Philadelphia
noil and Machine s Philadelphia Textile.

The J. & t. 3. Dohfton Club, which estab-
lished a record by winning three games on
July 4 in the Main Line League, promises to
make a stronjr bid for second-hal- f honors,
and Manager Calhoun figures that with any
kind of luck and Clock's great pitching
his bos will meet Dun k Co In the play-
off. Dohson Is tie with Autocar for the lead,
and the tie will be broken when they clash
on the latter's field on Saturday.

Mgnarer Hart, of the Merchants' nine of
the Delaware Rlter Ship League, had his
plaers out for practice on the field at Bris-
tol yesterday afternoon and will hold an-
other practice tomorrow for the game with
Chester at Bristol on Saturday afternoon.
The way Bristol polished off New York
Ship on Saturday was the surprise of the
season Of the five games yet to be played
three are at home, one at Hog Island and
one, a postponed game, at Trajlor.

Katurriar's rain prevented the new Main
Line League from making Its Initial bow to
the fans. The Wayne nine was broken up at
th rnncluslon of the first half, and the
Wane management has indeed been fortu
nate in securing me warn 01 ine unufa
Ktates Marine Signal Training Camp at
Paoll through the kindness of Captain Allen
Simon. The team will make Its first

at Lansdowne on Saturday.

roletown has a full game advantage
In the Montgomery County League and has
a fine CTtance of capturing the pennant, with
Maver hurling In his best form. The league
leaders will In alt probability make another
gain on Saturday, as Olenslde, the tall,
enders. are down to play a double-heade- r at
Poylestown. while Souderton and Southamp-
ton, second and third, respectively, are play-
ing at Souderton.

Doctor Fowler High Gun
Atlantic CHr. July 18.-- Drt H. T,

Howler, with 39 breaks out of 60. led
delegates to the New Jersey Intal As-
sociation's convention In a tournament
m ho trans of the Atlantic City Trail- -
shooting School. Dr. H. J. Barry broke
34 out of BO.lDr. Charles Wolverton 32
and Dr. Raymonde Albray 26.

in th best out of 26 Dr. A. H. Wes- -
Lcott, of Atlantic City, led with 24 points.
I Dr. S. W. Ridgway scored 17 and Dr. S.

W. Kerr is.
A. H. O. Naegele. of Brooklyn, broke

8" out of 100 and Samuel M- - Goldsmith
cored 43 breaks out of 60. Mrs. David

kT. Flelsher, of Chelsea, led the women s
division wun iv our. or. io.- -

Readlng Collegistes Score Shutout
Keating, Fa.. July 18. Readlnr Collfgiatti

won the rond same of a snappy itri
trom the CaateevMle Olanta here yesterday by
) to fl. A phenomenal triple play In the

vnth Inhlnst H1b1p fa firkin tn Ifaiisrur
1 iu oft two runs and virtually won the

same, vcuiii
M
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CLASS GOLF TOURNAMENT HAS BEEN
, CHANGED TO EIGHTEEN HOLE MATCH

a puggestlon made InF)LLOWIN'G Public Ledoeh of
June 26, when it was dcliled to post-

pone the amateur championship unlll
the fall and then substitute for It a
thlrty-slx-ho- medal play competition,
the executive committee of the Golf As-

sociation of Philadelphia as changed
the method of playing ihe class tourna-
ment scheduled for the Merlon Cricket
Club next week. Instead of fcelng a
three-da- y affair at match play, It will
oe an eighteen-hol- e medal competition,
and will be held on Thursday, July 25.

Here Is, what was suggested on June.
.5'

"The next' tournament, which Is listed
for thiee days, will be the class tourna-
ment, which is scheduled for July 24, 25
and 26 at tho Merlon Cricket Club.
While there Is no doubt that a fairly
large field will compete It might be well
right now to change the cendlt.ons and
make it a ihlrty-slx-ho- affair on a
medal handicap basis. The same day the
ninth annual midsummer handicap com-
petition will be played over the same
course.

Would Meet With Favor
"There could he the same number of

prizes with medals or whatever the as-
sociation intends to give for eacl divi-
sion. It will be remembered that Class
A Includes players with handicaps from
eleven to fourteen. Class B fifteen to
eighteen ,lnclusle and C,ss C alneteen
and ovtjr.

"This Is a tournament for the players
who are not good enough to play In the
amateur' event where It Is nec.sary to
have an association rating of ten strokes
or less, and It Is a tournament which

Hog- -

WILLJCOMPETE TOURNAMENT UTICA, NEW YORK
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BOXING CARNIVAL

Island to Be
tertained July "--

One of the most pretentious boxing
carnivals ever held In the city Is sched-
uled for Shlbe Park on Tuesday night,
July 23, under t(ie personal direction of
A. V, Maus, director entertainments
at Hog; Island. "The bouts. will be free
for the of the Hot: Island
workers,"and Mr. Maus will place In the
hands of the on the 30,000
tickets. has himself
wth an energetic staff. Including- - Nate

athletic director; Willis Brltt,
boxing manager; John

Adam Ryan, physical director,,
The band, composed shipbuilders of
Hog Island, will be led by It. Thompson,
the orchestra by nod Smith, Wm, H.
Kocap.sports editor Public Ledger will
be referee, assisted by Prank
"Pop O'Brien and of
the Island.

All the boxers, with a few exceptions,
are workers at Hog Island and include
the Eddie Andrews, Benny
Kauffman, Tommy O'Keefe. Young Erne,
Johnny Down, Eddie O'Keefe, Joe Thtel,
Young Morris. Henry

Joe
Crane, Joe Bobby Joe

km .wassman.. , ,

Hauher,
Johnny Lincoln, Mendel), Johnny

Scanlon. Lincoln,
HopKina,

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
appeals more 40 the large class of play-
ers who make golf the popular sport
that It is than any other tournament
held by the Golf with the
single exception of the dinner match,
wlilch will not be held this 5 ear.

Big Entry List Sure
"The men who are qualified to play

In the class tournament are just as busy
as those who are entitled to play In the
amateur affair. Many of these will
doubtless not be able to play In a three-da- y

affair, biit if the affair is made a
one-da- y tourney, either as a handicap
affair with the classes kept separated or
a hcratch affair under the inie classifi-
cation, there Is not the slightest doubt
that a large field ill turn out."

Tho executive committee believes
there will be a larger entryfllst for an
eighteen - hole tournament ' than for
thirty-si- x holes. The midsummer handi-
cap and the class tournament will be
held the same day and for those who
wish to play in both it will mean only
eighteen holes In the midsummer
event there will be two prizes, one for
tho best gross and one for the low net.

Two Prizes in Each Class

The class tournament ill be held
according to the class qualifications. J

There will be two prizes In each class,
ono for the low gross and another for
the second low gross. In other words
tho midsummer .handicap will be an
eighteen hole medal play handicap and
the class tourney will be" an eighteen
hole scratch play event, the two events
being merged Into one.

Class A Includes all players having
an association nanaicap oi eleven

aS
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Carey, of Shlpway 41$, and Johnny puck,
of 5. will go six rouds for
.bantamweight championship of Hog
Island. These boys are In train-- ,
Ins. an added attractlo'nV. Lew

will go three rounds with Patsey
Broderlck, of the lire1

'the
During the bouts the Hog Island

will sing patriotic songs and
all persons will join In tho singing.
Music will be by .the Hog
Island Brass Band, which
has organised and will make
first appearance.

The bouts and shoula
be "a great benefit to tho Soldiers and
Sailors' Smokq Fund, as the ladles will
take any contribution that the

wish to give when entering the
and Maus his ef

forts In getting this big affair together
wilt be well by liberal

the boys. From the In
terest already taken, wllKbe, a,
boys' 'follewlnr. and atleast 1

aaaa - ' - " .,. f .. : , - I . . -
.?;s"! .w-ti- jr ; i rr- -

r$&&mm.

fifteen to eighteen strokes Inclusive and
Class C nineteen strokes and upward.
Any one can play In tho midsummer
handicap but no one will receive a "han-
dicap In excess of eighteen strokes.
Those eligible to play In the amateur
championship, where" no one can play
unless he has a handicap of ten strokes
or less, can play In the midsummer

but on tho other hand these
players are barred from the class
tournament, which Is for players with
handicaps of eleven btrokes and up-
ward.

There will be an entrance fee of SI for
tho midsummer handicap and the same
fee for the class tournament. Players
must Indicate whether they will play
In one or both Naturally as both
tourneys are medal play affairs It will
not be possible for a player to play both
morning and If he decides to
Play In both his card will count In both.
one as a 'medal handicap and the other
at scratch and In- - the class In which
he properly belongs. Tho entrance fees
will all go to the war fund that the
local association Is collecting.

in a Quandary ,
Norman H. Maxwell, who recently' at-

tained his majority is listed In
Class Al In the draft, lias been invited
to take Bobby Jones's place In the sc-

ries of matches that the Atlanta young-
ster, with Miss Alexa Stirling, the
al-champion, Is playing against Miss
IClalne and Perry Adair for
the Red Cross. These four arosched-ule- d

to'play in a match at Brae Burn,
near Boston, on July 27 and at the
Wanamolsett Club at Providence the
next dav. Jones' Is also scheduled td

strokes to fourteen Inclusive, Class B.play at Indianapolis with Chic Evans

Tend-le- r
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By PAUL PREP
TH the next 'tennis of- -

Importance for the' players liv
ing In this section not scheduled until
the 27th of the month, .these are what
one bright young calls the "dog
dayB" of, the lawn-tenn- is circles. The
next tournament In "this vicinity Is the
play for the championship 'of eastern
Pennsylvania, which Is to
take place on the courts of the Cynwyd
Club July 27, 1

This annual event always Is a magnet
for, the best net players and the com-

mittee hopes to make this season's
tourney a big success. days after
the opening of the play for the title of
eastern the City
Yncht Club will begin play for the
championship of Atlantic City.

Starting with the classic Seabright
tourney on the6th, August gives prom-
ise of some thrills for the
tennis players. Following this comes
the play for the championship south-
ern Pennsylvania, which Will hn held

1 nh 4t.A HaaltlPl aMI.Ib r9 tt,A inAtnvA
Springs Tennis Club, Bedford Springs.

Play for the doubles championship, of
the United States will begin on August
12 on the courts of the Longwood Cricket
Club, while the South Jersey champion-
ship tourney will get going five das
later -- at the Ocean City Yacht , Club.
Following the seashore tourney bomes
the County titular play on
the turf of the Mllford Field Club, Mil-for- d,

Pike County, Pa.
On the 2Gth the event of

the American court season will begin at
the West Side Tennis Club, Forest
Hills. The, titles to be decided are the
national singles, natlopal boys' and
junior, championship and (more than
likely the senior championship.
May Arrive Tomorrow

It Is the latter tournament that Is
causing he most comment In tennis
circles For the first time la many sea-- ''
sons it appears as though a foreigner
will walkjpff with the American classic.
The recent that Ichlya
Kumagae, the greatest ,net player who
ever came out of the Far East, Is headed
for this country, caused those on
this nido of tho Atlantic Ocean to go
over the record books and to see who
there Is left to compete
with the Invader.

The last to win the national
singles championship was H. L. Doherty,
of England?" In 1903. Doherty had In-

vaded this country wlfli his brother, R.
F. Doherty', In 1902, but he was unsuc-
cessful In his attempt to lift the singles
crown, bowing to William A. Lamed In
the final match. But Awhile unable to

against the winner and runner of t,he In-

diana State championship on July 27.
Maxwell has been asked to play In ono
or the other as It Is, of course,

for Bobby to be In two widely sep
arated places at the same time.

Maxwell s In a quandary,
thewho have just reached

age of twenty-on- e will probably be In
camp August 1. Ho Is anxious to
help the Red Cross cause and he will
do so If his draft board will let him
take the trip. He Is very uncertain
about the big Red Cross match which
will be staged either nt the Cricket
Club or Whltemarsh on August 10 with
Miss Mildred Caverly, the local

as his partner against Miss Stir-
ling and Bobby Jones, while at the same
time Miss Rosenthal and Perry Adair
will play against Mis. Ronald H. Bar-
low and Max Marston, If ho Is not In
camp he will, of course, play, but he
cannot say just now where he will be
on that date.

;

Bridge Wins
Roxboroush. Pa., -- July Id. American

name from HoxboroUEh yesterday, by
8 to B.
to E.
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PPT IN BAY RACES

Finishes Mark Interlake
Regatta' '

Tut In Bar, o July 18. A snsppy
breeze trom the northwest drove thirty- -

nine sailing yacnts over the' interlake
regatta course here yesterday. Close fin
ishes put spirit Into ye races, Namah,
or mo Detroit Yacnt jiud, .won in ins
special, class match? Un Class F the

twenty-one-lo- ot sailing yfccht Cleveland
of the D, Y. C., won. Other results:

Claos H iMebleh, Cleveland Yacht
Club, jrst ; Fssamlad, C. Y, C, second.

Class A Spider, Toledo Yacht' Club,
first; Chewlnk VI, QroSse Point Yacht
Club, second.

Class S Evening StarC, Y, C, first;
Class .K No. il, ,D. Y. C trtle,

. uwae i t rstynaH.-- :

vwmimt
?fc'.TQirV3MF

win the singles title ,the two- - brother
cleaned up In the doubles.

They came here with a great reputa-
tion acquired In England. R. F, Doherty
was the JSngllsh singles champion 1897-98-9- 9

and .1900, while his brother held
the title from 1902 .to 1906, Following
their Invasion In 1902 they returned the
next ycar.-n- od this time they cleaned
up In the singles, and In the
doubles. Since that time, however, tha
championship has remained In this
country.

Was Here inll?16
Ichlya kumagae Invaded this (country

for the first time In 1916. He came hers
virtually unheralded, but the manner In
which' he literally swept through thi
leading tournaments, such as the New
Yprk? State championship and the New-
port Casino Invitation play, soon stamped
him bb one of the foremost contenders
for the national title.

I) The fact that Kumagae conquered
great players like William M. Johnston,
former national champion; "PccW"
Griffin, E. P. Lamed, Nathaniel OV.
Nlles and a host of others of lesser
skill during his whirlwind tour, will
lend additional Interest this year to
the Seabright and Southampton or

It Is presumed the Mikado's
little, champion will take pari In thesa
fixtures.

Kumagae will find few to oppose his
triumphal march to more champion-
ships and trophies for there is not a
man among the "first ten" of 1916 who
is not now In servltc with the army or
navy, except Kumagae himself, who
was ranked at Nd. E, and Robert Llnd-le- y

Murray, the spectacular jon of Cali-
fornia. It Is doubtful whether Murray
will be able to get sufficient time off to
enter at Seabright, Southampton or
Forest Hills. He Is engaged In most
important work In a war manufacturing
plant and has not been seen upon the
courts this season.

Under these circumstances, there
does not appear any one capable of
saving the national title from taking a
trip to the Far East this year Pos-
sibly William T. Tllden. 2d, of this city,
who won the national clay court title
at Chicago hist week, and who has been
playing the greatest game of 'his bril-
liant career this season, may appear In
the breach to do battle with the flttle
man from overseas; but It is doubtful,
first, whether Tllden. now In the signal
corps, will at the national
champlorfshlp tournament ; and, second,
If he were to play, whether he would be
equal to the task of defeating Kumagae.

TWO YOUNG GOLF J

WONDERS FOUND
.a .1, X

'Chick Evans Finds Promis-

ing Player in Ohio and
, Kansas City

ONE IS FINE PUTTER

I

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.
--When I whs at tho Mayfleld Count-tr- y

Club not lonar. ago3 met young
Ellsworth Augustus npd saw him play.
He is a towering young giant in fact,
I think he is at least six feet one-w-eighs

probably 170 pounds, well dis-

tributed. He Is starting out under fine
conditions for he has the advice of
that clever and experienced player, Joe
Bole. Every golfer who has come up ,

the long way knowH what It means to',
have the distance shortened i by the

Ikl.idly knowledge of one who knows.
Warren Wood and I played with

young Augustus one morning and saw '

him hit several balls that were simply
uncanny, and In addition w-- discovered
that tfe js a fine putter, "Woody'
thought his Iron work was poor and. he
was probably right, but with time 'and
his present enthusiasm, all that will be
changed. He Is and tliat
means that the expense of the same t
so hard upon most youngsters In the,
early stages wlll be easily mst by him.

When we were at Mayfleld Ellsworth
was planning to enter the jphlo State ,

championship, and I feel, that If he
played many holes as he did the eight-
eenth at theMayfleld Country Club his
opponents would have 'a' tough time. This
hole Is 490 yards and Augustus made It
wltha drive, a mldlron and a putt, for
a three.

Another young chap who, gives promise
is 3(oung Ward, of the,Biue Hills Club, "

of Kansas City, They paired him pur-pbse- ly

In a practice round with Bobby
Jones and he played the Georgia won-
der all even. Unlike 'Augustus, yourta"""
Ward Is very slight,, much as I remem-
ber myself to have been at hU. age. He
Is thin buwlry with symmetrical mus-
cles. Maybe he could keep dry by "get-
ting In betweenttte raindrops," as our
sporting writers wrote in those early
days. .. ,

I liked the way he went about the
game, Perhaps he swung a bit too fu,
but maybe that was,. caused by his de- -' ,
sire to play well against Bobby Jones.
I saw him make one ery pretty ap-
proach to the eleventh, which showed
me (that he could use the mashi,.

Cardinals Tenth Man Enters Service
At. lula, Julsr ert I.armorc utllIty outfielder with the St. Loula National,

enlisted yesterday In, tha navy, ma kin the
tenth member of the ardlnalC team" to entsr
service.
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